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Cordial Debate Prize 

The Franco British Comparative Project has created the Cordial Debate prize for essays presented on 

its online platform, to promote the exchange of ideas among French & British scholars, alumni and 

students. The prize is a homage to the “Entente cordiale” which has settled & secured peace 

between France & the UK. 

Last year, the Cordial Debate was held on with the theme "This house believes that one of Britain or 

France has a better system for promoting Innovation", and the Jury was composed of: 

� Declan McCavana - Head of the French Debating Association 

� Prof Cedric Villani - Head of the Institut Henri Poincare, and Fields Medallist in 2010 

� Lord Oxburgh - Ex non-executive Chairman of Shell, Ex Rector of Imperial College 

� Michel de Fabiani - President of the Franco-British Chamber of Commerce 

 

The Jury has awarded the Prize to Simon Blanc Garcia (Sciences Po alumnus & ENA Student) for the 

quality of his essay defending « l'innovation à la française ». 

The best essays were also presented at the Franco British Student Conference on Innovation held at 

Imperial College in London (March 2011).  

 

In 2012, this award recognizes outstanding arguments of a short essay—presented individually or as 

a team—dealing with the following question:  

“Is the French educational system better at promoting upward social mobility than the 

British one?” 

The Jury will be composed of: 

� Baroness Shephard—Former Secretary of State for Education 

� Xavier Darcos —Former Minister of Education  

� Mary Dejevsky—Journalist at The Independent 

� Simon Garcia —Trainee/student at Ecole Nationale d’Administration (Laureate 2011 ) 

The acceptance criteria for all papers are the quality and originality of the arguments and its 

significance to our members. Essays will be blind reviewed and the Final call rests with the Jury that 

will review the 4 highest marked and elect the best. If at any stage, no essay is considered to fulfill 

the acceptance criteria, the prize will not be awarded. 

The Prize for 2011-2012 Cordial Debate is € 400. In case of ex-aequo, the amount will be divided 

consequently. 

Essays must be written in English and/or French. They must not exceed 1500 words (excluding 

appendix & bibliography) and presented in the following format: 

- Calibri 12 

- Interline 1.5 

- Word  2003-2007 (or compatible) 

The closing date for submissions: 16 07 2012. Electronic submissions only via email 

fbcp@studyfrancobritish.  
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Resources 

France 

Cercle d'Outre Manche. (2008). Triange d'or universite-recherche-entreprise : du « brain drain » au « 
brain gain ». Récupéré sur Le Cercle d'Outre Manche: 

http://www.cercledoutremanche.com/public/var/hpimages/triangle-dor-universite-recherche-

entreprise.pdf 

Descoings, R. (2009). Le modèle républicain a bon dos – Les réponses apportées par les conventions « 
Éducation prioritaire ». Récupéré sur Blog de Richard Descoings: http://www.richard-

descoings.net/2009/09/01/le-modele-republicain-a-bon-dos-9-les-reponses-apportees-par-les-

conventions-%C2%AB-education-prioritaire-%C2%BB/ 

Descoings, R. (2009). Le modèle républicain a bon dos – Quatre constats douloureux et explosifs. 
Récupéré sur Blog de Richard Descoings: http://www.richard-descoings.net/2009/09/01/le-modele-

republicain-a-bon-dos-2-quatre-constats-douloureux-et-explosifs/ 

Institut de l’Innovation et de l’Entrepreneuriat Social. (2010). 48 heures pour l’égalité des chances 
dans l’accès à l’enseignement supérieur. Récupéré sur https://3772716884827772109-a-essec-edu-s-

sites.googlegroups.com/a/essec.edu/egalite-des-

chances/Actes_Colloque_ESSEC_2010.pdf?attachauth=ANoY7cqczvzJ2szHvmnkDovLFSOlmgzi8Imk94

64lw9gt1oYpU1kh64WBCjSBQYmQ306rag1PSdBM9yHVhREYQ2-gBiTjnAXHaNGeI0dQXNuCXCaDGR8n 

 

Institut de l’Innovation et de l’Entrepreneuriat Social 

http://www.iies.fr/ 

 

The United Kingdom 

 

Leunig, T. (2011). Politics and Policy. Retrieved from LSE Blog: 

http://eprints.lse.ac.uk/38057/1/blogs.lse.ac.uk-

The_Office_of_Fair_Access_has_failed_University_fees_have_been_allowed_to_rise_too_high_and_

are_dispr.pdf 

Office for Fair Access. (2011). Office for Fair Access Annual Report and Accounts. Retrieved from 

http://www.offa.org.uk/wp-content/uploads/2006/07/OFFA-annual-report-2010-11-final-tagged-

web-version.pdf 

UCAS. (2012). Data reported for applications considered on time for 15 January deadline. Retrieved 

from http://www.ucas.com/about_us/media_enquiries/media_releases/2012/20120130 

 

 

 


